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BY '?.d:L C~SSIOK; 

OPINION 
~---'""""'--

:?acit1c Greyhound Lines, Inc., So corporation, 

h~s pet1t1one~ the Railroad Co:mission tor an order au-

thor1z1ng it to aoandon that portion of its consolidated 

service, as fixed by Decision No. 2324~, granting ~ ~ 

certificate) betvteen Santa Roza. ~.nd :\:onte Rio, via Souss's 

Corn.er and Gue=nev111e. 

A public hearing on this ~pp11cat1on was ccn

ducted by Ex~iner Eandtord at San FranciSco. the ~at-

ter was duly submitted, ant iz no~ reedy tor ~ecision. 

The se:-vice sought. to be abar:.doned 1s seasonal. 

frOI:l May 15 to September 15 of ea.ch yea,: and was estab

lished to give service to the Russian R1ver resorts and 

its route. Applicant now alleges that the season of lS~l, 

including operat10n be~weenMay 29 and September 14, de

velope~ lSc2 passengers ~d a total revenue ot $lOcS.93. 

As 12.09& stage :1iles ~ere o?erated, the income per mile 
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was 8.8 cents. The everage cost ot operation o~ Pacific 

Greyhound Lines, Inc., per ~11e is app~ox~ately 25 cen~ 

~d a computat1on o~ such basis shows a deficit in revenue 

during the period ot operation in the year 193~ or a~~rox1-

:nately ~1900. No schedule during the peak of patronege-

the montm of June, July and August- showed a revenue of 

more than 14 cents per car mile, although one schedule 

in Uay shoT-ed a revenue ot 20.2 cents per car mile. App11-

cant maintained three schedules each way during ~u1y and 

August, 19Z1. Its records show an average of 3.5· passen

gers :per schedule tor the entire season dur:i..ng which oper

ation was conducted in the jear 1931. 

Service trom Santa Rosa to Monte E1o, Duncan Uills 

and Cazadero, vie. Fulton, is :::l.air.tai:leC. 'by the Northwestern 

Pacitic Railroad, serving practically all the Russian River 

pOints heretofore served by ap,licant. This rail service 

has schedules leaving Santa Rosa at 4.55 P.~. and leaving 

~o~te Rio at 7.10 ~M., w:i..th an extra Sur.day schedule leav

ing Cazadero at 5:35 p.m. and ar:iving at Sa4ta Rosa at 

7.35 p.~ These schedules are doubled in number during 

the l'e:::-1od tr O!t. U.ay to Sep ter:10 ez of each. year. 

It appea:::-s that the service as now ~~inteined 

and t,o be !!lain tcined during the Su:c..::l.er season by North-

western Po.e1t'1e Railroad will be ac.eq.uate to:: '~he public 

needs and that the a?9lication should be granted because 

or lack of patronage by the :public during the season or 

operation. 

Although ade~uate notice of the hearing was 

given to ell parties :i..nterested there uas no nppearance 
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• 
in p~otest eg~i~st the granting of the application. 

ORDER 

?ac1~1e Greyhound Li~es. ~e.~ a corporation, having made 

application to discontinue and abandon all se=vice between Santa. 

Rose. and :.-Ionte Rio, serving as i.nte:cr.e<i1e.tes Lagoon, Souse;~s Cor-

ner, Rock I=:o. and Gue=nev111e, as granted by Decision Ko. 23244~ 

on ~plication No. 16989, Ite~ (g) o~ section of order granting 

seasonal service, a p~b11c hearing having been held, the ~etter 

having been duly sub~itted, an~ the Cocmission being now f~y 

advised, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDE3SD that Pacific Greyho~d L1nes, Inc., 

a corporation, is hereby a~thor1zed to d1~cont1n~e and abandon 

that portion ot its stage line betr.een Santa Rosa end lronte Rio, 

a:ld in temedia te points 0-:: Le.30on, S01J.sa· sCorner, Rock Trm and.. 

Guerneville, subject to the following conditions: 

~pplicant shall, within ten (10) days atter etrective date 

hereof, file ~ith this Co~ission its withdrawal of all t~e sched

ules and tarirrs covering the service herein authorized to be ab~d-

oned, and cancel such tariffs er~d t~e schedules. 

I~ IS h~Y FURTHER OP~ZRED that the authority ~or the 

service, herein euthor1zed to be abandoned, as contained i~ Item 

(g) of the part ot the ordc~ in ~ocision No.2Z244, on Application 

No. 16.989, dated Decembe.r ~l, 1930, providing for s0~sonal oper

a~ions, be ane. the sa:::..e is hereby cancelled and ar.nulled. 

The errecti ve dO.te of 'Chis order is hereby fixed. as. twenty 

(20) days from ~he date hereo~. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, C~liforni~, this ~-~ day o~ 

J.pril, 19~2. 


